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'How to Qrow Tall.
A man's organs und tliosu of his hones

which nro not subjected to presmire
grow continuously until lie In forty
years old thnt Is to nny, tlio lienrt
should become HtroiiKcr. the cnpuclty
of tlio luncpt iucreiise nnd the bruin
should develop steadily until tlio fourth
deendo of life. Also one should weiir n
larger hot at the nso of forty than nl
thirty. A man ceases to rtow tall, how-
ever, nt the boglnnltiR of tho third dec
ode, because nfter that time the down-wor-

pressure exerted by tho weight of
tho body while In the erect position
compresses tho vertebrae or small
bones In the spine, the disks of cartl- -

Iiiro botween them, the pelvis and the
thigh lone. mid this pressure over
comoH the tmturnl olnsllelty of the
disks NtHl the growth of those bones.
However, it llrltlsh scientist contends
flint were man n qundruped nnd there
fore freed from the downwnrd pros
mire produced by his weight upon his
spinal column he would continue to
grow In lidKht for ton years longer
than he doo st present, since It has
been found that tranos not subjected to
compression Increase up to tho fourth
deendo. ChleiiRo Tribune.

Pretty Nsmei Par Dookt.
Tho following are some of the curi

ous titles of old Kngllsh hooks:
"A Most Delectable Hwuot Perfumed

Nosognv Kor Owl's Saints to Smell
At"

"lilscult Italied In tho Oven nf Char
ity, Carefully Conserved For the Chick
ens of tho Church, the Sparrows of the
Spirit nnd the Sweet Swallows of Sal
vation."

"A Sigh of Sorrow Kor the Sinners
of SCIon llrenthed Out of n llolo In the
Wall of on Hnrthly Vessel Known
Among Men by the Name of Samuel
I'lsh" (a Quaker who bad been Impris
oned).

"Kggs of Chnrlty I.ayed For tho
Chickens of the Covenant nnd Holled
With tho Water of Divine Love, 'fnkc
Yo Out nnd lint."

"Tho Spiritual Mustard I'ot to Mnke
tho Soul Bnecxe With Devotion."

Most of these were published in tho
time of Cromwell.

Tht Wearing of Hate.
Moro or less of n modern habit is the

constant wearing of hats, ICven as Into
ns 1750 Horace Vnlxlo mentions ns n

matter of course that ho never wears n

lint "Ilemeiuher," he says, writing to
u friend notoriously enreletw about his
dress, who was expected homo from
Holland, "everybody that comes from
abroad Is supposed to come from
I'mnce, nnd whatever they wear nt
their first rcnpiwarniico Immediately
grows the fashion. Now If, as Is very
likely, you should through Imidver
tencoohnngu tints with tho master of n

Dutch smack In it week's time we shall
nil bo equipped ko Dutch skippers.
You seo, I speak very disinterestedly,
for, as I never wear n lint myself. It Is

Indifferent to mo what sort of n hat I

don't wear."

A Qrand Scheme.
Mr. Hlgglus had u scheme for pro

tectlng his I so ngalnst burglars dur
ing his uhxciice from home, but In

spite of that his friend Mr. Hlgglus
met him recently looking very down
cast.

"What's wrong?" queried Mr. Hlg
gins.

"Oh. everything!" gnwned Mr. Hlg
glus, "You remember my scheme for
keeping off burglars Well, the secret
of It was to leave n gfis on.
so that any biirglnr who entered would
Ih MsphyMutod by the fumes."

"Didn't It work, thenl"
"Oh, yes, It worked well enough-t- oo

welt. The burglar came In with n
lighted match, mid we haven't been
able In II ml him or tho houso since."

The Privilege of Peers,
There Is u curious ease In Fortes-

cue's "reports" relating In the privilege
of peers, In which the bailiff who many
jenrs ago urrested a lonl was forced
by the court to kneel down mid ask
tils imrdon, though lie alleged that he
bad acted by mistake, for that his
lordship had n dirty shirt, a wornout
suit of clothe wild only sixpence In
Ills pocket, so tlmt he could luit be-

lieve Hint ho whs h KNr mid urrested
him through lusdverlont'o.-(lreou.I)u- g.

He Changed.
"Oreymnlr's wife brought him home

a suit of cluthiM, but I uudorstHiul he
imwttirod up the ouurnKO to tell her
thnt.be bod mode up hi mind to
change It."

"Did ho change Itr
"Oh, yet ht oIihiimmI his mind."

Hit It.
"You can't gtUM wlwt sister said

nitwit yii Jmt Ifvfiire you CHioe in, Mr
lllgheUtr." Mid little Johnnie,

"I baviMt't hii I dsn in the world, Jehu
nla."

"That's It 'm guessed it tho very
tlrst tlma."

Donmtle Ollti,
Mr. Wyborn-tt- w sine I married

juu I've ilriuiU ttiw cup of liltUrwws to
the. drv. Mrs. Wylwrn-Yi- w; Inmgtuo
you leaving h dralu of anything In miy
oupl

, In the Same Clai.
"I I wire u ttshldg boat nud n chauf-

feur that are both In the same class."
"How do you luotinr
"I mil nlwnys bulling them out."

80 It Dot.
Wo nro told tlmt the "aiunllvat tinlr

thrown n kliadow." And bo It does. It
throws a tdwuluw over your appetite
whn you nud It In your food

Inconsistency with ourselves Is the
greatest weakness of human nature.
Addison.

Wo wish to call your attention
to tho fact that moat infectious
uisoasoB such as whooping
cough, diphtheria and scarlet fo-v- or

aro contracted whon the child
has a cold. Chamberlain's Cough
lloniody will quickly cure a cold
and groatly lesson tho danger of
contracting those diseases. This
remedy is famous for its euros
of colds. It contains no opium or
other narcotic and may bo givon
to a child with implicit confi-

dence. Sold by all dealers.

Whtnce and Hither?
A subllmo passage Is Curlyle's vision

of history ns a stupendous procession
forth-Issuin- g from Cimmerian night
nnd vanishing into pathetic and fath-
omless slloncc, which Is given as fol-

lows In "Sartor Itesnrtus:"
"I.Ike nomo wild flaming, wild thun

dorlng train of heaven's nralllery does
this mysterious mankind thunder anil
(lame In long drawn, quick succeeding
grandeur through the unknown deep
I.lkc a Ood-crcatc- (Ire breathing spir
it host, we emerge from the Inane,
haste stormfully across the astonished
earth, then plunge ngnln into the Inane.
Knrth's mountains nro leveled nnd her
sens filled up In our passage. Can the
earth, which Is but dead and a vision,
resist spirits which have reality nnd
nro ntlvoV On tho hardest ndamant
some footprint of us Is stamped in; the
Inst rear of tho host will read traces of
tho earliest van. Hut whence 7 0 henv
en, whlthor? Sense knows int. faith
knows not, only that It is through mys
tcry to mystery, from God to Ood.'

Cruel but Necetaary.
The Hsklmos drosd the winter nnd

tnko eorly precautious to provide
ngalnst famine. As the season np
prooches the great herds of reindeer
migrate southward, npd the walrus or
the seal ore all that remain for food.
When an In wind I blowing the wal
rus Is easily found on (he outer edge
of the Ice packs. When It Is blowing
off the shore, however, the Ice packs
sail out to sen with tho wnlruses on
them. Tho natives then class their
numbers In n list from the strongest to
the weakest Tho food that Is In store
is divided up, the weakest linvlng tho
smallest quantity, tho strongest tho
largest. Thus tho mightiest hunters
have strength to provldo for the oth
ers. It Is n cruel system, but never
theless n necessnry one. If nil were
weak, nil would dlo; If some nro strong.
they will save mitny of the weak,

The 8ea Lifts the Qrlndetonee.
From tho bottom of the liny of

Fundy como some of the finest grind
stones In the world, nnd the manner In
which they nro procured Is simple nnd
Ingenious, the stonecutters making the
exceptional tide perforin the tinniest
part of tho work. When the tide Is
out, which hnppciiB twice every day.
tho workmen quarry tho stones from
tho solid rock mid fasten them to n
big llntboat. Then In comes tho tide,
n mighty Hood rushing In, ns though
the great ocean had suddenly changed
Its mind. A wonderful sight It I- s-

rlslng often an high ns n house! And
now tho men have nothing more to do.
Tho tide lifts tho bout, mid up comes
tho stono with It. Ilont nnd stone are
then brought close Inshore, whero tlio
stone Is removed nt leisure when the
tide is out Argonaut.

A Fitting Reply.
Major I.oiiinx of the United States

army was visiting In Canada soon
after the war nf 1812. Ho was enter
tallied In Quebec by the olllccrs of one
of the royal regiments, After dinner.
speeches and tonsts Mug In order.
oiio of tho llrltlsh olllcers, having Im
bibed too generously of the champagne.
gave its n toast. "The President of the
United States. Dead or Allvel" The
toast was accepted with laughter.

Major I.oumx rose to respond, say
lug, "Permit me to give as my toast.
Tho Prince llegent, Drunk or Soberl' '
The llrltlsh oltlcer sprung Instantly
to his feet and In angry tones dt
maiided, "Sir, do you Intend that re
mark as mi Insult V

To which Major I,oiwu calmly an
swered, "No, sirs n the reply to one."

Don't Qet Up In a Hurry,
Don t Jump up the lirst thing your

eyes ore open. Komcmhcr that while
you sleep the tltul organs lire nt rest
Tho vitality Is lowered mid the clrcu
latlon not so strong.

A sudden spring out of bed Is n shock
to these orpins, enpeolally to tlm heart.
as It starts pumping the blood sudden
ly. Don't be in such n hurry- - Stretch
mid yawn mid yawn mid stretch
Stretch the arms mid legs, stretch the
whole body. A good yawn and stretch
arobetturuven tlmnn cold bath Take
time. It will keep you young mid add
years to your life. I ninlly Doctor.

Qolf.
A writer In mi Itngllsh paper has

this to sny regarding the game of golf:
"Uolf Is a great game, but shiver me
niblicks If I think It comes up to tld
dledy winks. It Is played with n con
plo of farms, u river or so, two or
three sand hills, a utuuU'r of Imple
ments resembling dentist's tiiln. n
strange language much like Hindu
stani, nny old clothes und u large as
sortment of OHtllS."

Overheard In the Art Gallery,
They were making the usual round

of exhibitions.
"Oh," he oxclnlmcd, "do look nt that

beautiful Apollo Holvedetv!"
"Shi" sho returned. "Don't say "dear'

so loud. Uverybody'll know we're Just
married," Judge.

Sounds 80.
"Haw oddly the man cleaning the

inaohliiery talks."
"How do you mean?"
"I hoard him tollliiK his helper to

save the waste." Ilaltlmoro Amerlcnu,

Noie For New.
"Tlmt man U an Inveterate goxlp.

nud ho una 11 perfect tenuis for smell- -

I UK out squally time!) In families."
"Then hit Is something of a storm

scenter." UxohiuiKe.

Aerobatlo Olplomaoy,
Illlhu Hoot once dctlucd a real dip.

lomat thus: "A real diplomat, you
know, Is a man who can stretch hands
across the sea without putting bis
foot lu It."

REVIEW'S LEGAL BLANKS

The following list of legal blauks
nre kept lor sale nt this office nud
others will be added as the demand
arises:

Warranty deeds. Quit Claim
Deeds, Realty und Chattel Mort
gages, batlstactlon ot Mortgages,
Contracts for Sale of Realty, Hills
of Sale, Leases.

All these blanks ut the uniform
price of 30c per dozen,

To Our Subscribers

Owinp: to the fact that free
mail delivery service will be in-

augurated in St. Johns on January
1st. 1913, and that thereafter the
Keview will be delivered by
carriers, it is imperative that
we should Bccure the address of
each subscriber. Therefore, we
ask each subscriber residing
within carrier limits to cut out
and fill in the blank form below1.
and send same to tho Review
office.

Name.

Street Number.

Street.

PROPOSALS FOR

IMPROVEMENT BONDS

City of St. Johns, Ore.

Sealed proposals will bo receiv
ed by the undersigned at his of-
fice in the City of St. Johns. Or
egon, until six p. m. on the 31st
day of December, 1912, for the
sale of the whole or any part of
improvement bonds of tho City
of St. Johns, issued under Ordi-
nance Number 518, at not less
than par and accrued interest
Said bonds to be dated as follows:

$5,837.01 Oct. 12, 1912.
$3,420.53 Nov. 1, 1912.
S1.2JM.25 Nov. 23, 1912.
$2,M2.73 Oct. 25, 1912.
$4,705.40 Nov. 10, 1912.
Amounting in all to $17,339.98.
All of said bonds arc issued in

denominations of Five Hundred
Dollars or less, and all of the
said bonds are navablc ten venrs
after date of said bonds. All
tho said bonds aro coupon bonds
bearing interest at the rate
Six per cent payable semi-aun- u

ally, subject to all tho cond
tions imposed, directed and stip
ulatcd by section 131 of the Char
ter of the City of St. Johns.

Tho right ib reserved to redeem
any and all bonds at any inter-e- at

period at or after one year
from date.

Al bids must bo accompanied
by a certified check for two per
cent of tho amount of tho Did, and
said check shall be payable to the
City of bt. Johns, and tho said
check shall be retained by the
City of bt. Johns as damages in
case tho bidder to whom tho
bonds are awartlcd fails to acccp
and pay for thosamo within Fif
teen days after tho acceptance o
tho bid. Tho money Ib to bo paid
and tho bonds aro to bo delivered
at St. Johns, Multnomah county
Uregon,

lho right is rosorved by the
Council to reject any and nl
bids. F, A. RICE.

in tho St. Johns He
view Dec. 13, 20 and 27. 1912.

DR. RAM BO

Recorder.
Published

DENTIST

Phone Columbia CI

First National Dank buildup.
ST. JOHNS, OREGON.

DR. J. VINTON SCOTT

DENTIST

Ojn Evening and Sundays by Ap- -

polntreenU
Office Phone Columbia 140
Resident Phone Columbia 38

JOSEPH McCHESNEY, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
D.j 4 Night Office In HcChe.ney blk.

St. Johns. Oregon.

Daniel O. Webster, A. B. M. D

Residence, 697 Dawson Street
Ofllco, Plitor Block.

Unlvrolty Park, Portland, Oregon.

R. A. JAYN0, A. D.

Office over National Hank

Office Phone Columbia
Phone Columbia 196

PERRY C. STROUD
LAWYER

National Building

ST. OREGONJOHNS . . .

O. J.

Pint

282

He.

Firtt Dank

GAT2A1YER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

McDonald Building

ST. JOHNS . . OREGON

Central Market!
IIOIBIIOOK BLOCK

See us for the Choicest Cuts of
the Best Meats Obtainable.

Order fWrd and family Trade SoUdted.

T. P. WARD. Proprietor.

In order to Inture a change of ad
vertisement tho copy for such change
should reach this office not later than
Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. m. Please
remember this and save the printer

on
a

((

((

((

will soon bo wo the the to pay for So we
you you tho as as on our do you no
do us no and 30 and 31.

ST.
II I E. Street

nnd
We can get yon Auto Tlrctof nil V.inili

lllcyclo and General
New nud accoml huml for snle

Auto to Hire by Day or Hour
Six

Trine to or from nny city f2.LQ
J. M. and V. I'. WUAV. I'ropi.

I'honc 587.

773 W. 0. W.

Mvota ev
cry Wctl
11 c d a y

In Dick,
ner'a HaU

DORIC DODGE NO. 132
A. r. and A. M.

on first ot
each month in Odd I'd
Iowa' Hull. Visitors wel

come, S. Clms, Davis. W. M.
C, O.

Minerva No, 105
Meets livery first and Third

ot Uach
.Mouth in Odd l'cllow Hull.

Kuhv K. Davis,
Airs, Susie

HOLMES LODGE NO. 101
KMCIIIS Of PY1IIIAS

Mecta every night at
7:30 o'clock in 1, O. O. I'.
Hall, VUltors wcl
come.
J. J. C. C.
D, V, K. R. S

No. 186 I. O. O. P.

ST. JOHNS, ONCGOtt

UaeU each la Odd FV
Iowa hall at 7o, A cordial to
all

Artisans
Meets every even
itig in the M. W. A. hall
in the

Office Phone 34
Phone 19S

St.
nnd Co.

Piano a Haul- -

lug done to and Irom
400 Kast

Office 103 North Street

j.
and

We deliver vour troods to and from
all parta of

Portland and Ezrjresa
Co., city dock and all points
by wagon. Piano tad fumkur Riatiag

If your tire blows up, blow
inio me

20Y S. Jarsav St.
and have it in a
neat ami

eft-Ove-m

203 S.

IN

up 92
SMWMmaaBiaaasaNHas

and
AT THE

OF

To atiitt in the of
souls to Christ and in
them for Hit service,

Services
llible School: to a. in.

Service: J I a, m.
Junior C. It.: 3 P. ui.
Y. l S. C. K.: 7 p. in,

8 p. m,
Clau.8 p, m.

J. R.

Corner New York SI. and Willis

to
St. Jobus Sand ami Gravel

L. D.

We are to do auv and
all kinds of for street
work and other We
also aud

and
St.

Phone 236

We buy or sell St. Huis
&

uiauner. and re , Tist if vou
and Phone to

Preach tae sospsl or St. Jtam. 1202 N. St. St.

Two Days Only
December 30 31

We will offer our prices
make leftovers in-

clude Purses, Sewing Beads
Handkerchiefs, Dolls and Toy
Dishes.

All Dolls and Toy at just the
regular price

PURSES AT ONE-THIR- D OFF REGULAR PRICE
We will include the Left Over Sale and Ladies' Dresses

which give you discount of 25 per cent. Thus
$3.00 Purses, $2.00 $3.50 Dresses, $2.63 $3.00 Dresses, $2.25

2.50
2.00
1.50
1.25

overs

and

(i
it

New goods coming; must have space: must have money them. offer
these special may have benefit ourselves. Goods shelves good;

good. Remember Monday Tuesday, December

BONHAM & CURRIER
JOHNS GARAGE

Iturllnjtton
Automobile HcpMriug Vulrunlzliig

Kepalrlns
lilcyclci

OlOiWInton
hospital,

Columbia

CAMP

evening

communication
Wednesday

Secretary

ORDER EASTERN STAR

Tuesday livening

Worthy Matron,
Rogers, Secretary.

l'rlday

always

IHLLRR.
HORSMAN,

LAUREL LODGE

Monday evening
welcome

visiting brothers.

KcKular

The United
Friday

Ilglbrook building.

Columbia
Residence Columbia

Johns Express, Transfer
Storage

Moving Specialty.
1'ortlaud

Residence Richmond
Jersey

r7weimer
Transfer Storage

Portland, VancouTer, Linn-to- n.

Suburban
accessible

Ptninsttla Garage

repaired
workmanlike

1.67
1.35
1.00

.84

2.75
2.00
1.25

EDMONDSON CO.
Jersey Street

MODCRNMCmODS

Plumbing, Tinning
AND

Furnace Installing
Call Columbia

WANTED
Men, Women Children

FIRST CHURCH CHRIST

winning
training

Sunday

Morning

Hvnucelistic Services:
Wednesday Training
Thursday Prayeuuectlng:8p.ui.

Johnson, Pastor
Boultiard

EL CO.

Successors
Company

JACKSON, Prop.
General Contractor

prepared
excavating

purposes.
handle sidewalk Jbuild-in- g

material.

Newton Fessenden Streets
Johns, Oregon

Columbia

Property
McKlNNEY OAVIS

Estate
pairing

Automobile
.upplie.

Motorcyle
Col632. yZin' Si m.SbE

Jersey Johns

For
and

left at that
must them move. The

Boxes,
Sweaters,

Dishes one-ha- lf

in Children's
we

2.07
1.50

.94

2.50
1.50
1.00

1.88
1.12

.75

prices that well

Rogers,

Chapter

Real

The Best Light
At The Lowest Cost
ELECTRIC LIGHT is the most suitable for homes,

oflices, shops and other places needing light.
Electricity can bo used in any quantity, large
or small, thereby furnishing any required
amount of light. Furthermore, electric lamps
can be located in anyplace, thus affording any
desired distribution ot light.

No other lamps possess these qualifications, there-
fore it is not surprising that electric lamp are
rapidly replacing all others in modern

Portland Railway, Light & Power Company

lumber:
Rough,

Dressed,
Flooring,

Finish.

Slabwood
Prompt Dry,

Deliveries. Green,
Quality Blocks,

Guaranteed. Trimmings

ST. JOHNS LUMBER CO.
Phone Richmond 131

H. HENDERSON McDonald Bldg., 208 Jersey St

Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
Abstracts of Title Prepared. Accuiate Work Guaranteed.

BLACKBURN, CHAMBERS & LOWRY
Funeral Directors and Embalmers
Portland Office and Chapel St, Johns Office and Chapel

Cor. Killingsworth Ave. & Kirby St. 418 North Jeny St.
Thones: 1133 U'ooUlawn 3306 Phone Col. aSj.Res.l'hone Col. 559

The Largest Dividends Are
received from the money invested in Advertising,
The place for you to Advertise, storemen, is in the

ST. JOHNS REVIEW
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